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1 Kings 21:17–19 

17  Then the word of the LORD came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying,  

18  “Arise, go down to meet Ahab king of Israel, who lives in Samaria. There he is, in the 

vineyard of Naboth, where he has gone down to take possession of it.  

19  You shall speak to him, saying, ‘Thus says the LORD: “Have you murdered and also 

taken possession?” ’ And you shall speak to him, saying, ‘Thus says the LORD: “In the 

place where dogs licked the blood of Naboth, dogs shall lick your blood, even 

yours.” ’ ” 

 

A Vineyard and the Judgment of God 

1 Kings 21 

 

INTRO: 

 

 We find Elijah again here in 1 Kings 21. He has the unviable privilege of announcing 

a great judgment on Ahab. This is right after God had given Ahab two miraculous 

victories over Syria. 

 I. How to Cheat and Kill to gain a Vineyard  

II. Elijah’s Confrontation of Ahab 

 

I. How to Cheat and Kill to gain a Vineyard (v.1-(1-15) 

 

1 Kings 21:1-3    “And it came to pass after these things that Naboth the 

Jezreelite had a vineyard which was in Jezreel, next to the palace of Ahab king 

of Samaria. So Ahab spoke to Naboth, saying, ’Give me your vineyard, that I may 

have it for a vegetable garden, because it is near, next to my house; and for it I 

will give you a vineyard better than it. Or, if it seems good to you, I will give you 

its worth in money.’ But Naboth said to Ahab, ’The LORD forbid that I should give 

the inheritance of my fathers to you!’”  

 

A. These verses set the scene for our study. Naboth is a man whose desire is to 

obey God and to do His will, even if that means incurring the wrath of King Ahab. 

There is one other piece of background we need to remember. In 1 Kings 20, the 

chapter before this one, the LORD twice gave a miraculous deliverance to Ahab and 

Israel. One would think Ahab would realize the vital importance of obedience to God, 

but he quickly forgot and return to his godless ways. 
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B. After Naboth refused the king’s offer, Ahab threw a tantrum and his wife Jezebel, 

the woman we all love to hate, come up with an underhanded scheme to kill Naboth 

and accomplishes her purpose.  

 

C. Before we move on, it is vital we stop and seek to learn something from poor 

Naboth. The fact is that sometimes the righteous, like our friend Naboth, suffer. 

Before we second guess God, we must learn to think about God’s providence 

properly. 

 

1. When I was in high school a country song became very popular. It said, “I beg 

your pardon, I never promised you a rose garden.” When it comes to the people 

of God, sometimes it is the Lord’s will that we suffer. It is not that God loves 

some of us better than others. Do you doubt the Lord loved the Apostle Paul? 

Yet, few of God’s saints suffered as much as he did. 

 

2. In Acts 5:40-41, we read,  

“And they agreed with him, and when they had called for the apostles and 

beaten them, they commanded that they should not speak in the name of Jesus, 

and let them go. So they departed from the presence of the council, rejoicing 

that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for His name.”  

They did not seek suffering, but they looked at it like Paul did in our 2 Corinthians 4 

text. 

 

3. Also remember all suffering happens only because it is necessary and fulfills 

some purpose that could not be accomplished any other way. Jesus suffered for 

us, we should be willing to suffer for Him. 

 

II. Elijah’s Confrontation of Ahab (v. 16-29) 

 

1 Kings 21:17-19    “Then the word of the LORD came to Elijah the Tishbite, 

saying, ‘Arise, go down to meet Ahab king of Israel, who lives in Samaria. There 

he is, in the vineyard of Naboth, where he has gone down to take possession of 

it. You shall speak to him, saying, ‘Thus says the LORD: “Have you murdered and 

also taken possession?” ’ And you shall speak to him, saying, ‘Thus says the 

LORD: “In the place where dogs licked the blood of Naboth, dogs shall lick your 

blood, even yours.’”  

 

A. Once Ahab learned Naboth was dead, he went to Jezreel to take control of his 

new toy, the vineyard. Meanwhile back at the ranch, the LORD sent Elijah the 

Tishbite with a message of judgment for Ahab. Can you see Ahab dancing through 

his new vineyard turning a corner and there is Elijah staring at him? Ahab calls him 

his old enemy. 
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B. Yahweh’s judgment is scathing. Now His judgment was that Ahab, his entire 

family, and ruling dynasty would be entirely wiped out. Just like the family of 

Jeroboam and Baasha before him. Jezebel would also die and be eaten by dogs. 

Finally, none of his family would have proper burials.  

 

C. Ahab is so evil that God gives him a divine editorial comment to describe why this 

judgment happened (vs.25-26). 

 

D. Something we do not expect happens at this point. Ahab is remorseful. (v.27) 

Our LORD does something unexpected also. 

vs.28-29    “And the word of the LORD came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying, ‘See 

how Ahab has humbled himself before Me? Because he has humbled himself 

before Me, I will not bring the calamity in his days. In the days of his son I will 

bring the calamity on his house.’”   

Before we judge God we need to recognize He can do whatever He desires. The 

point we need to see is how merciful of God is. 

 

What Lessons Can We Take From This? 

 

1. Being faithful to God can cost us our live.  

Matthew 16:26    “For what profit is it to a man if he gains the whole world, and 

loses his own soul?” 

The New Testament shows us some who died and some who were spared for a while. 

Do you remember James the brother of John and Peter? 

 

2. God will judge sin. Make no mistake God does deal with unrighteousness. 

 

3. God allows for mercy and we should take advantage of it. If the LORD chose to be 

merciful to Ahab, how much more will He be merciful to us who are His Children. 

 

Hymn  #494  Like a River Glorious 


